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~~Artklc !Band:~.;
19, creiicd during this

year', ~e·:-

nq;otbtions, are two rcsons the admJn. !

Before.he wmt to bed April 19,' ·
lstntlon'. and faculty h.1\-e not ~ ;
·. mutual contr.lcl agrccmcnts. aid Rand.in_ :
Tom Grant said he thought he had·
dodged a bullet. Instead. he woke ·
Auxier. a tmurcd pro(cssor ol phib_ophy. ·:
Auxier aid Anlde 18 ghu the ad
, up' to find· his gi-ecnhousc had ·
mlnistration the authority to lmplancnt : . been dcstroytd. .
~ d closure <bys. and Artkle 19 a1: ·
· Grant.owncrofMulbcrryHIII.
lows the admlnlstntion to by off6culty ·
Farm on Springer Ridge RNd ln
,
..
.. •• •
: ISM~ SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
"'ilhout any fommnlng.
. : . . ..
Carhondaii also sald his winter Dave. Sanden, of Clrbon~ie; s~rveys: ri~ . Old Highway 13 h~v~ been d~sed because of
Job security Cl"'.Jld be on the ~
splruch aopi "en: hit by hail, damageTuesdaylnhlsbackyard.Sanderuald, .. fioodlng.'Wlth.the cumnt weather forecast
fuculry mcrnbcrs with the 1mp1cmcnu.
but the strongplanu s~nivcd. '. . __ thl: Is the highest the water has been In hls'.·for the.(Omlng wuk calllng for-more rain,
tion o(Artidc 19, Amlcr said.
: , ·. .
. ~lnsoothcmllUnoisare·:. 20yeanllvlngonthoproperty:HunterRciad, ·,Sanders said he Is upectlng_thlngs to get
i. ~tuatlon wbm: tcnun: doesn't.: y a rcsi11cnt group.• GJ. lit Aid,:"Ihey.:.., which nmrbehlnd Sanden' home.-:&n_d US, worse before they get better. c- · "::.-:: ·"::.:--:;-;-:::-:-·
1
• exist am! the . administration ortnWng
~-:~tY,"ofthewetthcrex~:
remove a faculty mcrnl-~ · for uymg
all you can do.~ . _ .
. . . WSJL TV 1n Marion. said Wailbm• drills _thls n,onth. Tone sessions . ten~. bq-ond: southern lllinols;
somrthlng unpopulu ••• 1t 1w a vay_
In the pm wcci. ta-a-e weather , son County and the surrounding · are. lntcndtd to build personal . about 1,000 homes In Popbr Bluff
chlll1ns df~ on adwige bctwecG
pro(CSSN1 and studmts and bctwccn
1m· caused d.1mige throughout the
h.1\-e had thrte months' worth .. and community raWcnce to _help.. were cncuatcd at 1:30 p.m. Mon•
and among .- professors thcmsdvcs:'
Mk!wc1t.Atormdom-ai;i:dl.ambat· olrainlnthep:.stfourd.Jys.
· ln times ofscvcn:wcather. .
. day when the levee showed dgns
Auxier_ said._· ,t cspcd,l1ly kills trust
SL Louis !ntcmilkNI Airport. and
·-·~ hr.-e·bccn keq,lng rcairds ~ > ~ Your Neighborhood DJsas. of rising floodwater. Toe dty was
bctwccn administration and faculty."_
6nncrs In SOUlhcm Illinois are £icing WSJL since_ 1987, and I have n,:m'_ -ic, ~ Tralnlng ~ held ls.wtd a manchtory evacuation
He aid SIUCwould be one Di the lint
crop loss bcausc: ol m:ml-b-caldng had thrte ·c:oruccutlvc <bys· with Monday rJ the Ovlc: C,cntcr when: order Tuesday for n:s!dcnrJ In the
nuJor unhmitics lo ailaw the t:;;nir)a.
rain&1I. flood arid hail-~ Res!than 2.50 Inches of n1n.· City Council member Mary Pohl- south side.
dents In l\¢r' Bluft Mo., M'C aho !wot said. ·: • ·.
.
mann· acted as tra1ntt ·A· s«OOd ·
tlon ol tmural fuculry with the pamgc ol
Artidc19. l
been iin:cd to cvacmte thdr hcmc:s
In Ught ofsevere weather in the session was held 'Jucsdiy- at John A.
For. tmuml faculty, tcnurc--track
.t'tcrthetown'11Mesbtk
~ the; city of Carbondale 1w Logan Coll~
PIHse
DISASTER Is·
faculty, non~tcnun:-track faculty and
graduate assl.stants, the unpaid dosun:
~
0 ''.

for :

. '. -,n
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:t:::;~:i~::-···:,r~1.~~ ·;:~ :\d~·~-~dy

~;t

area

more

su

~;;~!:~:;~cn::;::~:1; Final forums adq_ress di_ ffi_..

percent reduction for 12-month con•
tmts,wdRandyHughcs,pn:sldcntof
the Faculty Auodatlon.
Owlcdlor Rita Oicng dcdincJ lo
discw.s the bnguagc of the.contracts
for the faculty mcrnbm out of respect
for the bargaining
If the 6culty'
units bq;:an ~ I ~-fiscal )'t:ll'
2012.sh:saidalt~t11Cli,nguagclnthc
contracts couJ.i Le reuscsscd to bring
about a mutual agrc-cmcnl ·
· All faculty mcmbcn h.1\-e submit·
tcd their unp.1ld dosuic day sdicdulcs.
Q.cng said the cMI smice. IUfl' took
two unpaid days and has two days Id-..
one e1Ch In May and June. In Navcrnbcr
ri.-ftannounccdNov.24,~23.'·3
........ '6
,....
andMa.·c.111Sasc!osurcdayslohdpS3\-e :
$2.6milllonofthc$1S.3mlllionddiciut
the bcglnnlng olthe fiscal ycai:
Auxier said ~ he schcdulcJ
two of the four dosure days on days he
had cbss. the administration made him\
· schedule two other days when he w.im'f
scheduled lo teach. He aid he spoke :
with other faculty about leldung on ·,:n ':'
unpaid
day bcfon: he followed :
thrcugh _with wmt he alltd 11n act. of ,:

proccu.

cwsun::

~cu__._lties, b.

·99_ e_t·
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JUUESWENSON
.Candidates uthcr Joseph Brown. and Jr,
Dally Egyptian
Means; dan of ColkgE ol Science had thdr fo. .
-----------. ·rums Fridq. .'. .
..
.. ·. ::
LaurieAchcnb.tehu.lddcalingwithaJficult
_ 'IhcprD\-ostOYcrXCSPdaGibu.wod.lie,icc.
~ an ~ve poslth-e mulu for the uiih-enity.
dw,cdJor for student a1&irs and <'.::ui olstudents,
:we h.i\i: to go through this pain right now,
who heads Disability Support Scrvlccs. Vctmns
but Ilic other end we an all share the vlct~
, Scrvkc,,_ Student Lq;al ~ Student Judidal .
aldAchcnbach,thefourthandfinalprm-ostan•
.AtfalnmdMultlcultunl~&'· . .,/_.:
d.lJ.ite to ha,-ean open forum.
.
,
. : Toe
chciscn. will. rq,bcc fonncr
John Nicklow, th'e third andichte to spuk.
'. ~ Gary Mlnlsh, who. wu sdccted Nov. 1a
not only talhd about the unlvenlty's dullcng•
br' Owlcd1or RiU Oimg after a months-lo..,g
cs In rct.tlnlng siudcnts but also how to face
. Karth.. Minlsh spent IO'ofl'idal days In office
those challenges.
. . .. .
·•.-:- . STEVE BERCZ\'NSKJ IDAILY EGYPTIAN .bd"ore he. resigned on Jan. 19 In an e-mail lo '
,,a lib: to see an Institution with su-ong mrolJ. '' Miao:bl-;,_, p~feuor Laurie ~badt . Cheng. He did not publlcly give an crpl.matlon
mcnt 1n rcspcct to quality. quantity and dh-mity.
_,,,,
for his n:s!gmtlon though Oicng Aid Mlnlsh
th e budget situation.at th•' cited .-1,••-cn.u·.· over_ the ·dJrcct1.on_ the
mllnmymindthlslsthcfound.itlonupon' which_ university
spulcs about
during
her provost ca~date ·
.._~.....
'!'1)1hlngclseisbuih."hciald. · .. _
. . • speech Tuesday at the.John c. .Guyon·. unlfflsitybhcadcd..,. ·: ·.
·.. · . · ·
,
Students and std.were Invited to hrar Auditorium. Achenbach ls one of four .• .'Nlclclow Aid hls_nuin' ~ for SIUC,an:
Nicklow speak In the Student Center Audi to- candidates t!>r the provost position, which to Increase campus pride.' pronwte a better
•· rlum; "and Achenbach talked about her Ideas · has bttn vacant since Gary Minish resigned ~ n for ~e unlvmity, and provide
for the unlvcnlty Tuesday In John C: Guyon Jan. 19.
·
.. ·
' · · ; : ~tics)o serve the· communll}'_ arid
'Auditorium." . . , . .. . ·. . . . . ·. • . • . , ·• .
. , .
. . ..
rcgi~ ih~ unrmsity should. ,f~. on
~ 1!1tcrim. wisuni ~ for #roll· mocble ~ - ~ ~ a n d ~
ma!ntainlng , quality. academic: , programs.
: : ll;lcnl management. 1w worktd in the depart·: 1n the College olSdm«. Im been at SIUC ~ promote ; outstand~g .··. faculty .: ~ : sUfl''
·: mmt .of civil and cnviroruncnbl cng!ncaing. J9'JO. Shewchalrolthc Pnwost and Senior Via';• ·talents,~ '.miphasizc·· shared;
'and
· since 1998. He CMn«S •he offices ofundcrgrid~ _OimcdlorScarth Committee 1n 2010, a member :responsibility ~ am~ and. strengthen
•. uate' ~ linandal aid. 'transfer student~ 'ol the Boml Ncgotbt1on T= In barplnlng the :: partncnhlps with community colkgcs lo iolve ·
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·· Upcoming Calendar Events '
. Free car inspection for
National Car Care Month
· • IO a.m. to 2 p.m.. Sa.tunhy at the
·Auto Shop
·
• Ld professional tcchnldw
Improve your ,-chlde"s ga, mileage.
enhmce perfomuncc. lncrc2SC
. safety and reduce cmlulons.
• For more Information, cont.tct
MuieorStm:at457-8411 or •
· theautoshopl992~com.

One.dollar~ one day to
make a difference
• Friday at the Student Center
and various other locations
around Carbondale
• Donations wlll go towards the
Boy~ .and Girls Club.
• Sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi
• C.all 616-5192 for more
Information;

Jackson County Cbrbtlan
Home Educators :
• Meeting it 6:30 to 8 p.m. lhun·
day at Murd.ale Baptist Church,
2701 W.1.Wn SL
'
• Topic to L e ~ ls ~~ome:
school Showcase•
·.
'
• For inon: Information
Whlie at 987-2046 or contact . .
Jcchcd77@live.com.

call Jenny

Catch atEX to Chicagoland!
,~J. ,...·:i=

f~Unlon Station
•O'Hare Airport
~Midway Airport
.~Woodridge . .

·Abo:

·

..

.

•Woodfield Mall
•Oakbrook Mall
•Chicago Ridge .
•Tinley Park· · .
. '·

•UoflAmxify,Cbampa!gn •lanbktt

•Northbrook·
•Old Orchard
•Matteson
· .

· Look for Spring Break
Sptdab Coming Soon!

MC11cliUl11•f11111ctllaft. 21 .... •1IIM11unr.....: 1tn1110lt10li!IMI.
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Procrastination leads to·stre.s-sful stu•dies
SARAH CECHOWSKI
Daily Egyptian
RJtalin and coffee: arc what
Krhlcn Powell hka to c.ill
"protr.nlinalinn•cndcrs.~
"Scffldimo if )\JU finJ it
d,ITirult In finJ muth';l!ioo (ml an:)
prucr.1.still.lliny. pulling ;ill-nighten
~~
.,,,.
m.ikcs up tilC' the: Lid. r( '">fk th.it
. \J , •
yoo'\'c: Jone, i,,, )W fed like )'lll'IT
• · Q~"",
'\
actu.uly ,l((llmpliwng a k,t," 5.1i.l
~
l\"'-dL a o;urhomurc: fmm M.ihocnct
,,-.,,,.,.,~~,;'-'•'\t,-,'.••,1•.·~
stud)ing interior Joign.
She
s.t!J
proa;utiruting
thmu£hout the k"mntcr h,u left her
with a str=ful four tocight-hour Jay
of homework. In ,1ddition to strn=
from Khool, Powdl ~id she has
to learn more ad\-;mccJ computer
:.; ;;;~f.~ 10~;~ \., .: :-y.ji
programs for her m.1jor, is li\ing with
· · ·..~ r ""I' J·;" ) ,; : •"
fh~ roomm.1tcs and hJ.S a bo)fricnJ.
-, . ", ~
.i;i:,..,;•;1.: · .• .. ·
Mure rrscudi ~ - i strc!.\ is
the: bling f:ictor th.it a!Tcru the:
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY JESS VERMEULEN! DAILY EGYPTIAN
"'-a'f cullq,-c stuJcnts Jcal ..,.ith thar
studies .mJ .l(et11nplish Jiffnmt u.J<.~ Acaxdi:,gtoasurwyadmlnlstertdbytheCooperatfve dropped to a rea>rd low In 2010. With the semester
5.liJ Mimdlc Md.anon, outrcadl lnstltutlonal Research PNgram. first-year college almost CJYet; students may experience higher levels of
· students' self-ratings of their en,otlonal health stress cbJ to appoaching finals and projed deadlines.
cnoolin.tlor fur the\\~~ Cmtcr.
lmmail.uc: signs of stra• an: low
!ielf-ot= Juf11.-u!ty f.tlling a.Jeer solutions to students for ways to hdp stu.lc:nts ~ skills for su..= stuJents get into unhealthy habit~
ml .1 ch.tn1,~ in c.lling h.lbits, she impmn~ focus, reduce: test anxi~ty 1hc:sc: m\<cs tc:3Ch students time they start cutting classes, anJ bc:fore
w St~• ba.1imcs more serious .mJ and help get moti\·ated.
nwug:mc:nt anJ haw to JcaJ with (students) know ii, they're: so far
cm k-.iJ to J..-rm,\lon whrn student,
StuJrnt, arc si=.c:J bc:a11~ l\\UCS of alcohol abuse anJ sawlity. bc:hlnJ they cannot catch up:'
l<eilitc: lhnn<.chn (mm ud1crs mJ kw: th,·y arc m~iidmc:J with mun: but m.my studrnt.s Jon't fed they nccJ
l\kLmion Si1kl students can
intrn,st in .1<.1n,1ics they t)J>icllly mjtl): priorities th.J.n C\Tr before, said Peter to take them. Gil.lo s.iiJ.
pmffll prucrotillJ!.ic,n anJ impn.n-c
tiit.w. a.\,;ocille ,;..,: chancdlor for
Md.crnun'-1it.L
"Some students just W.lnt to sit thrir klCUS by bre:iking 00\'111 1.1.-.b
The Wdlnt>u Center is hosting ~uJmt alTJirs. Mmy students wurk. and watch TV, play viJro games, anJ .,.,,ding on than throughout the:
the workshop "Man.1ging Strc:n. ha\'C t:unilics or h.n-c JiJfJCUltics sod.11izc with their friends or text scmcstcr. rathcr th.m ju.st at the: cnJ.
for Academic Performance· at S tran~ioning tn colq,,c. he: s.iiJ.
the: bcpnning of the: 5ffllCSkT
all the time anJ not engage in the
p.m. tod,1y In the StuJcnl lfo1hh
I le said the unr.ffSity otfc:rs entry· classroom, anJ that is a problrm;' he whrn thc:y gn-c )00 a sylblw and thc:y
Center Auditorium lo offer k\,:l d.mc:s sudl as Uruvmity IOI to s.iiJ. "(Without) a puent w.itching. s.ty)"llU M'C lhlTc: r,:ipcn. )00 M'C thi5

-e

, project. )W ha,-c lhc:sc tests. Jon\ w.ut
w1lil 1hr night before to Jo ii.. she s.:i.kl
"Suri th.it ,uy lint~ M' attention
to wh.us on the: S)il.ibus, anJ brnik ii
00\'111 into smaller t.t..ks so th,7 Jon'\
fed so ovawhclming..

·,cL

Powell said she prcfen to wail
untU the Lut minute because the
_s:rcss thilt develops forces her hoJy
to bu.IIJ up the cntrgy she ncc:Js to
complctc her homework.
•,"\V-llhprucrotin.:iting.)OOjmlkinJ
do it 1o >oonc!C' she said., 1oo1t
lorw;anJtolhomctimc:s."•
·

·,~:.~ . _, ,lti _, oe
1

t:~~::gfJ(i(:t..i A=::~:"u::.~:n~
}Hts~~~'- {/j =:;~ ;['°~~:: /t:

'._ .}.:P,,.\p~·.,.:.J~.1

,.i

,n

pcrccptlonofmcrgy,Mcl.anons.iiJ.
She said students who stan taking
mc:Jiatlon to study oftrn forget
how lo study without IL Siuda.ti
C\"ffllually lc>5C track of hc.:ilthy
ways to IIWl.1SC their life anJ their
i.tudy h.:ibiu by continuing to
mc:Jic.ition, Mclttnon s.t!J.
Shorl-lmn "'-.&)'5 to rcJucc strc'.',
an: Jeep brt-.uhiny. acrchc. m.:iklng a
li~ ol prioritic,i, i1nd w.atching k\-d.s u(
al..-oool con.~mf(k:n shew
Gil.iu said saviccs such a., the
Wdlncss Cmttr, the StuJrnt lle.ilth
Center anJ Salukl Cares :ire .i,;iiW,lc
to all students otfaing pmffllion
techniques ,mJ trc.itmrnt for
stuJcnL'I, so they Jo not h.n~ tu 1,•11
thmugh st~, hy thcnuch-n.
"H,~ully. the: st~<e:S th.,t
students axnc with (an:) mc:Ji.&tnl anc
aJJrcsscd with tlmc a.• they gmw .mJ
Jc:-.~coringslcllh..Gibus.iiJ.

w~

I: ;..i":HOME FOR}:THE SUMMER?r~llfl

NeuroRestorative
has been providing

• CMIJ are much lower.

• Make up th:at missing credit or failed chm

adolescents with

CONTACT ONE OF OUR EDUCATION
CENTERS NEAREST TO YOU.

brain injuries since

KC MAIN CAMPUS
Amy Troult. KC Admiuions • ~~lasbikiuJu
l'honc: 800.6"2.0llS9 « 618.5-IS.J0,18

OREENVJLLE EDUCATION CENTER
Jeni Oa\"Ql('Olt. Din:c1or • jdnmpon(µ"~i.i.alu
Phone: 618.66-1.9394 « 618.54S.346S

All shifts are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. ,
an acceptable driving and background
Part Time and Full
record, ability to pass a drug test and a
desire, to wock in a team environment
Time.

VANDALIA CAMPUS
Ma,y Schulic, Dim:wr. rrudiullC@bwli;ia.c,lu
l'honc:618.2lll.1780or618.54S.3""'S

NASHVILLE EDUCATION CENTER
Ruth ~i.Dim:u-rbm=w,li@bbliuw
l'honc: 618.327.9136 or 618.54S.348S

SALEM EDUCATION CENTER
Jand Ei5Chcnt, Director· jcischcns@)ask:askia.alu

Phone: 618.548.9001 Ext 3428 Df 618.545.3428

Neurof
www.dailycgyptian.~

Restorative.

306 W. Min carbondale, IL
www.neurorestorative.com
An Equal Opportunity

: ErnplOY_'f

TRENTON EDUCATION CENTER·
ArlcneCovinaton. Dircdor-acovingtaw~
Phone: 618.224.2666 °' 61B.54S.347S
....,..._("-"'Plr•~C-,,,,,..,,,__,.,__,A()tf)
,....,..... _ _ ,,,__ ,n,,,.,,__o-,.;,,... ...... .-..,,
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.For mcln'f . sfudehts,
debtfollows diploma
SARAH SCHNEIDER
Dally Egyptian .

gist at the O:,un,ding ~ said
many student,
talks to &II lntodd:t
bcau,e they take out more bans thin

w

Rachel . Rlblch said after thcynccd.
graduation ,he has · to move In · ; She said most students doo't ~
, -with ber parents In· order to pay
rol apcrlcnce of~ lt ls like to
~
~ ddic and piy it badt and do not
' baclt her ,ti,dent
; •TobeUO,OOOdollmlndcbt.I ~ialisticcxp«btioos<ibowrnuch
·don't even know what that means; they will am after they graduate.
David Yepsen. director of the
I have never had that much money
In my life." said Rlblch, a senior Paul Simon Nilk Nie)' ll\1litutr,
from Oaklawn studying Interior said all Arncrians, not just students.
design. •1 can·t even fathom the h.n-c more to learn about managing
amount of money that ls. It ls . dd:t. Whm swdcnts ~ dd:t. they
going to be hard to pay that baclc. ~ forcal lnlo jobs Iha! they don't
and 1 am going to be living at my nccasuily w.mt or lilcc. but they ~
F«-llefu;
me
to won. to piy off their loam, he said.
rarcnts house for a long tlmc.c.a
•A student with debt may be a
Rlblch said ,he will try to defer
~
__..
.._
her payments as long as pouible, so great artist or musician but might
she has time to U\"C enough money (eel like they can't pursue their
.__
dream because they have a huge
to pay baclt her debL
...,
The New York 1imes reported debt to pay off,' Yepsen said. •11
smokolab@slu.edu
l-.:
April l l that student loan debt makes It hard for them to become
outpaced credit card debt last teachers and social workers and
year for the lint time and \\ill have those Jobs that society needs
.
likely exceed SI trillion this year. but do not pay as well as they
Graduates who took out loaJU last should or as much as a Jtudent
•
year graduated with an average of would need to repay debt.$24,000 ln dcbL
,
In recent years, Yepsen said
In a slaw ccmomic tl:r~ when · students have become more
sal.trics aren't lnamng. swdcnts mq concerned with their dcbL
•1 think that (concern) Is good
~ to take out louu mon: citcn and
because jobs are difficult to come
U5C credit cards to. rnalcc: it through
school. said Scott Gilbat. an a.ssodate by, and students arc rightfully
professor In caxxxnks.. :..
He said It may become harder
to rt money from puents,
because the might not have as
much money In this recession
· :.. Many Odier fn.Slarc Spcciabl
time.
Locally Orown Spinach AvailJblc This Weeki
Rlbki1 said her parents
Fresh Caller-Cut Pod:: Stcw•••._............................... $1.89 lb
provided tbe funds for her study
USDA Choice Top Sirloin.......................................... $5.99 lb
abroad trip. but arc otherwise
DarS Jumbo Franki 16 oz...................
2n2
trying :o pay their own bills and
Freah Iceberg
Lettuce........................
$ 99 ca
can•t afford to help her right now.
Mark Pctenon, a professor In
Sweet Vidalia
$.69 lb
finance, said the cost to obtain
Absopurc Spring Water 24/500 ml..........----·········2/S6
a college degree ls rising faster
Royal Oak Cbarcoil 8.3 lb.-........................................... .2/$7
than wages, and It Is likely that
Coke and Coke Products 12 pk c:an, •• - ............................21$8
there will be less educational
~~
l.SmiesoeillofSIUJnthe
i;;;;;:.i~
1ubsidks from governments and
~ lllil1C:.I South l~ay 51 Business I.lstrfct
lf:':iil ~
Institutions In the future.
M the faJcnJ p-anrncnt loolcs
to slash summer Pd1 grants and other
forms of aid Ice higher cduatlon,
student lam dd:t wi:1 grow. acaxding
to ln article from the Ouonldc of
Higher Eduaoon.
Sources: SIUC Flf\anclal Aid
Jem Omnlngfwn. chic{ ps)uiolo- Office of lnstftutJonal Research
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asking If they pay this money
to get a good job, when arc they
going to get It backt• he said. •1
think debt for an education Is
healthy; you will get a return on
that lnvestmenL•
Cunningham 1,11d some of the
students she bib to go out of their
w.llY to avoid borrowing money by
woridng extra hours, which an affect

attmdance and time foe studying.
-when It Is a qucstJon of working
more houn a ~ than Is lt>nslstcnt
with doing wdl In school to avolJ
borrowing money, some ~
\\-ouJd be better bommng money IO
they an do wdl In school• she said.
Pdmcn said tomlid lo.r1 Jdll.
SIUdcnts should strive to finbh their
wmgr.adwiedcgrccwithln fuurycan
bcciusc extra >= of rollcge cmura
extra aw fur tuition. fccs. boob and
money stuJcns roulJ mah: If they N()
a Joo and were gr:lduatcJ.
Ribich said w thlnb m05l
Sllldcnts~ In thcwnc sitwtlon w is.
"Some wnilics ~ thrc,c children
In rolq,-c at the AITIC time,• she saiJ.
1t's going to be difficult. I am going to
be In dd:t b-awhile..

SamhSdrndd.aom ~ rrudttJ
at 1Stl1ndJa@Jailytgyptian.com
or 536-JJll at. 255.

Student
:financial
:aid 2009-2010
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AUXIER

Auxier sald he has two unpaid
dosure days left, and one of them Is
dining May commcncancnt when

-ihe civil disch'.dicn..-.: !snot th:it
I was. CUKZiing dass, but iiut I was
todilng them c1'Cll though I was on

he has to pr=t dlplomas to thrc:e
doctoral students who worked with
him.
sruc spokesman Rod SIC\-crs s:w:1
fxulty typically work with their depmmcnt ch3lrs. to dctamlne a sdicd·
uk that does not intafac Y.ith ~

~ AimcrAkl

-Very~.
my (dcpartmau} chm had JCJrt me a
memo saying they haJ chosen otha
m)'S for my furlough mys.·

DISASTER
CONTINUlD IIIOM

1

1he levtt. which pro<ccts the
outside or the town. w;.u brr2dicd
Moncby but it should not affttt the
residents living in 1mm. &tld Danny
\Vhiklcy. police chief for Popbr
Blutr Residents near the west side of
the Bbclt Rh-er, south of Popbr Blu1t
ha,.,: been n-acuatcd. Whltdcy said

PROVOST
CONTINU[D IRDM

1

N'doows:iid be bcamea tcidx:r to
wod: with stoocnl5, and he applied for
the pi.MJ5l position bcc.imc he could
h:n,: more ofan dTcct on SlllJcnts.
, .suppor1. and wrc the ,ision of
this lcadcnhip, and J sec q,porturutics,"
N'iddow s.tid. , see .ri q,portunity lo
help the oq;anmtion sucaxd. and its
primarily by focusing on studmu and
the ,-a!uc "~ ;idd lo their lr,,:s throusfi
thecducuiorw in-dm and oot-of-d.15.S
Of'Plxtunilics "~ ha,.,:.·

While mas1 Jlfuris unr.'CTSitlcs arc
cxpcricncing similar nx:rui1rncnl .and
n:tcntioopniblcms.SJUCbt l,4(Xhtu•
Jmu in the 1ast rn~
he !,;lid, and
pm cl the problem lies in nol rtaUil·
ing enough new studcnu.. J\"id<low ~
fidun.in .lj,pljaliorn incrc.i.scd 13.1
pcra:nl this )T.:11', which is promising.

~=

The unh-cnity has to pay an anploytc ·• · Exh unpmd dosurc chy'rcduccs a
ihe main issue !snot the furlough
if he or she te2dlCS. including~ day'spayfroma&cuhymcmbcrim• _mys.per~ Amlc:rsaxl.
sdicdulcduanunpziddosureday~ •• ~ ary. butthemaamoi.uitor"thii day_ .. _, -u they wmtd to ~ e a
Jbcidais1mt)"OUmlnlmhc,thc_, · ,-:mesby~Sitm-smi'
reduction then they need to
disruption on both the anplo)"D:md .
Auxier sald faculty •. members be honest. but (cbure days) is w~
theac:adam:proc:cu;'he#
.
aren't opposed to the _cut~ pay, thcywantcdtotallcabout. We'Mlltcd
George S ~ chair.<f.the ~:. b:it arc against .the lmpositio~ ofa them 1?.0J>l?I th~ boob and mc,w_
losqiiydcpar',menr,&din:dio.discuss · stlltemcnt not agreed upon by botn . what the probkmswerc and how the
furthc:rdcuilsa1:ioutthen:sdmJ!ingci parties that can itrlp tenure away w.igc reduction would address those
Amicn unpakM:151.ll'Cm)'S.
from faculty members.
pnibkms.•

wage

Crews from the Popbr Bluff
"Traffic in these· arei.s will slow
Fire Dcpanment and the Mls.touri thcdTortsofthcpolkdorceandmay
Highway Patrol made 59 water res• place 11'2\-dcrs and other community
cua Monday, Whitdey said. With mcmbcn at risk of Injury from the
water levels ruing quid:ly, mcu• ln,:c system;" Whitdey sald "Com•
crs worked to get residents In and munity mcmhas tr.n-d!ng by boat
out of boau as fast as possible. might unln~tionally cause slgnlfi•
The he.ivy r:ain continued through · cant damage to the )C\i:c system by
Monday and forced residents lo dlsturbingthew.tter In the area."
move to higher ground.
Wl-iile southern Illinois has not

Some \\'3}'5 to n:tain students
would be to dc:\-dop a campus-wide
mentor program, prcscni: options
for the dwbled implement a bdtcr
distance education program, and
get more dcpartment•IC\-d faculty
and !tUf im'Ohi:d in enrollment and
mention dToru. he said.
Achcnooch ~ SlUC nc.i:ds lo
coofrool mies raised by the Higher
l.i:mung Ull1liwoo

cmcmuns

its

oodgrt. student acas,;. =n:h misson.
enrollment man.,gcmcnt. nurl.:rting
, and branding. and cmpki)"D: n:l.uions,
li> help "ith studmt ace=, she~
she- 'W:lllts i., make bculty and studmu
.1ware of scr.io:s such as s.wld Can:s
and cruure all students ha-.-c
10
tulnring b)· nuking it free. Achcnb3ch
s:aid the dca=i ~~lllC coming into
the wm'mity. spending cuu.. and the
p<mibilily of pcrfonmn<r-b.?scd state

=

5

~ the same~ a., Poplar Bluff

Mulbcry Hill Fann is located on

Rasor said =ny local fmncrs lm-c
contacted the :sution, and it may luc
months for farming conditions to become numgablc again.. •
The most dlfficiilt obstade of sc,-ett ninf.all is the han'CSt of wlnta
cn:ps, because getting In and out of
the fidds is difficuh when conditions
arc soggy, Gi.nt said

a hilltop. which makes , huge dJf.
fcrcncc in times of 5CVa-C Y.'1:2ther,
Grant said.
•11•1 always a roll of the dice when

you're fanning.• he said.

Ka)ia Krams tan be rrached al
kkanu@da.ilytg>ptian.rom
or 536-3311 ext. 265.

money me.ans thewm,:rs.ity has to pl.in by C1lCOUr.l{;ing transparaq lnduding ate cnrollrna11 is more or an i.\.'IUC, and
and Je.un to deal Y.ith fewer n:soura:s.
fxulty mcmbas. In dccWoil ll13king the Wla andxbtts didn't talk about
· "\\~ arc .lacing a new economic re- and by rcspccting them. she said.
gradwtc: aluca!ion much. She .s.ald she
alit): Will things C'i'l:f be the way they
Achcnb.lch said faculty and staff )jka! how N'1ddow w.u specif><: about
were?" she said. "'No, they Yoffll We: need to be hdd accountable for the what he \\-antcr.l to dwigt-. and how he
M'C to Je.un how to deal Y.ith that tld." quality of their programs. and one: war \\wlddoit.
Achenbach ~ she also 'W:Ul!s to to do that is to gn-e those: who don't
All the candid.i!a she has scm
paform well time lo improve. If they spetk touchcJ on the ldci of student
Cltg38I! &cuh)· by giving them lnc:cnln'CS to teach bctta: She wanl\ lo hire don't impnJ\,:, the program could be suc=md how lo reach OUl to students
before and after their time al S!UC. :\he
more tcrnuc-tra& tcachc:rs and dwigc potentially do5al, she said.
the foml3t of tenure so teachers y,;D be
Shaun.1 MacDonald, a graduate said. 1he next pmm<;t should focu~ on
C\-alwtcd by the qualit)· of their teJch. student in S¼,c,."Ch communication student sua:css and 11\C thffle &cton
ing. and not just on how much r=rdi from Cape Breton, Nm-a Scotia. and to ho'p the enrollment 3nd n:tmlion
the)• do, w said.
'I-ice president of the Graduate: and problem. 1'ucl:>on.lld said
"I think that focus on students ls
Achcnb.1ch said. enrollment man• Professional Student Council said
agancnt doesn't cona:m h~. bcc.imc she ancndcd .all of the forums p.lr• Important and would be a wdcomc
N'idtlow is a strong leader and has im• tially 9.ut of pasonal interest and change. no mattcr who enters the
prm'Cd rduJtion rates by I percent since bc:causc students should be a p.u1 of position," she said.
·
June 2010. lmprming the rtbtionship administrator sc.archcs.
MacDonald s.1ld she wished Nick•
Julie Sn'm!On can be: muJ1td at
bdwccn thcadministr.ttion and the faculty ~ sUffis~~ that neak to be -low would hni: talbxi-about gr.iduate , .. jswnmm@'dai9~pti.m.am1
.
. 01 536·33JJ at. 254.
I
impro\ro. shc- sai4;ibc plans to do that :student cdua1ion, though wmgr.adu•
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THEIR WORD

How w<;,uld Ayn Rand feel about the Tea Party?
The

follo,..ing c,litorial
in tlu Chicago
1·ri/,u11r on MonJay:
She was a militant atheist
wh,, favoreJ abortion rights
anJ thought RonalJ Reagan
typi(kJ "1hc wont kinJ of
conservatism.• Ayn R,rnd
may sound like \Someone
tu
r,artiers
and
01hcr
conserutivcs would detest.
In facl, they hnc been filling
theaters lo cheer a movie
hued on her novel •Atlas
ShruggeJ.•
The critics panned it - the
Cl1lcago Tribune's Michael
Phillirs called ii •crushingly
orJln.ary in every way• but rtcnty of fans don't care.

appc,rrt,I

They flocked to sec the film,
Part I of a planned trilogy,
when ii orcncd April 15.
This
low-budget,
under•
advertised movie racked up
heller box office numbers,
on a per-theater basis, than
director Robert Redford's
•The Conspirator.•
Why?
Partly
because
Rand's novel has a lot of
ardent fans: Despite Its
I ,000•pagc length, It has
sold 7 million copies since
it was published In 1957. In
a Library of Congress survey,
the Bible ranked first on a
list of most Influential books
named by readers, •Atlas
Shrugged• was second.

income
,cdhtribu·11.;n.
But given her reverence
for
systematic
thought
and Intellectual rigor, she
would bridle at the likes of
Sauh Palin. The Influence
of Christi;an coniervatlves
might send Rand, a sworn
enemy of religion, fleeing to
Gait's Gulch.
Th.al would please m.any
leftists, liberals, mnJer.ates
and people of faith who find
her Ideas apralling. Out If
anything Is obvious, more
than half a century d1cr
the publication of "Atlas
Shrugged; it's that love them
or hate them, those ideas arc
here to stay.

lu
celebration
of her book, indlvldual Income
unchained caritalism and tax rates were ,u high as 91
defiant Individualism has rcrccnt, more than double
struck
a . chorJ
among the 39.6 rercent maximum
many Americans who arc rate endorsed by President
dismayed by the cxpansi~n of Barack Obama.
government. They insist on
Many in the tea rarty
rarallcls b-twccn the chaos movement feel an affinity
depicted In •Atlas Shrugged; for Rand. One of its most•
the result of destructive •dmlred politicians, Rep.
federal Interference, and the Paul Ryan (R-Wis.). has said
economic troubles of the last Rand Is "the reason I got
four years.
Involved In public service;
They sec new regulations
But would Rand feel the
and proposed tax Increases as same way about the tea party
punishing honest, successful If she were still around?
business people - the Henry
It's an open question. She'd
Reardens and Dagny Taggaru 111cc the movement's support
or our time. But It's worth · for cutting federal spending
noting t~at when Rand wrote and Its. hostility tc,ward

Gus Bode says: Send us more letters! If you can write coherently and would like to
share your perspective with the world. plcasc: consider lending )'t'ttr mices to our pages.

To submit a letter, plcasc: go to www.dailycgyptian.com and click "Submit a Letter or
semi it lo ,·oiccs@di:lyegyptim.rom. Please make }Uur submissions hctwcen 300 to 400
words. If )UU ha\'C questions, gi\-c us a C2!1 at 536-3311 ext. 281.

Submissf ons

Notice,

Lcttm anJ ~est columns must be submittal wilh ~'s. contact lnformatlon. pmcr.ibly vb c•
mail Phone nwnbm arc rcquin:d to fflify authonhlp. but will not be published. Lcucri arc limited lo
400 words and columns to 500 words. StuJcnts mU$l lndudc )TM and
Faculty must Include rank ..

The DAILY EGYPTIAN is a "dcslgti..tcd public forum~ Student cdilon ha\•e th.•
authority to malce iill content dtdsions without ccmorshlp or a41nncc ,ppruval
We men-c the right to not pl!bllsh
letter or guest column.

nuJot.
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Blagojevich jury·selettfofoenters'lasfStfefoh·
KAREN HAWKINS
Associated Press
A Judsc sought 10 wind down
jury sdmlon for lh: corruption
mrial of former IlUnols Gov. Rod
Bbgojtvkh.(IUC'tlonlngaLutmtch
of candidates Tuesday L'ial induJed
a man who had downloaded cell
phone ring I ones of Bbgojmch'a
infJmous cuncs.
U.S. District Judge James Zagel
has questioned sn·cral dozen
would-be juron over three days,
25 of.whom remain In the jury
pool a!agcl has said he wants 40
In that pool before making flnal
decisions - possibly IS soon as
Tuesd.ay afternoon - about the
12 jurors and six alternates who
wlll sit In the jury box.
Sever.al of those questioned
Tuesday could he objccllonable

10 one.side or the other, ;o It
wasn't clear If the judge would
be able lo vet enough people 10
achieve his goal of sealing a jury
by Wednesday.
.
· The ddmsc may. not look
fawrably on the • man who
downloaded the rlngtoncs. · He
described hlm.'Clf u a RepubUan .
who ~wu ailla 1and cynlal about
both parties.• But he also wrote In
a questionnaire about Blagojmch
that, believe he Is gullry."
.
Scvcra1 of those qucslloned
TucsdayhadsomeUnk~oChUdrm's
. Memorial Hosplul - the focus
of one allrgallon that Bbgojmch
tried 10 squeeze campaign cash
from the Chicago facility's CEO by
1hrc:.1tc:nlng lo C311Cd a pediatric
care rdmbuncmc:nt promiscd•by
thestatc. ·
Many polcnllal ju~ors had

children who had been treated· 'for(blecpln') nothing:.
· •, selection Involves '.the: defense
at the hospital, and one min
· Bbgojcvl.:h . , denies · . any and prosecutors using their right
, to eliminate some people from
currently works there as a·nune wrongdoing..
and said he often discusses the
'. The jury foreman fro'm · the ~ol without ghing a reason.
Nearly all the potential juron
.illegatlon with his colleagues.
Blagojcvich's flnt .trial, James
In his flnt trial lut .rear, Matsumoto.
attended
court Zagel questioned have said they
Blagojrnch was found guUty Tu~day IS a 1pccta1or, sitting on heard at least something about
of lying to the FBI,. but Juron a back bench and taldng notesas tut year'strlal The judge decided
couldn't reach a verdict. on the judge asked quesllons.
lo keep some In the pool who
any other charges against him.
, . "I feel that :here Is unfinished said they formed unf17onhle
Those included charges related business· .for · me,• he told opinions of Blagojrnch, saying
10 allcgallons that he. tried to reporters outside the courtroom he accepted their assurances
sell or trade an appointment to doors. •1 have qucslloni i.'bout that they .could sci aside. any ·
President Barack Obama's vacant jury selection, just how the whole blues and weigh the case on the
U.S. Senate seal In exchange for proccu works."
evidence alone. ·
campaign cub or a job. after h.e
During
Jury
selection,
If Zagel has a jury In place by
left office. ·
potential juron · are brought Wednesday, opening statemcnll
.'fhe case against Blacojcvlch ; 1~10 the~courtroom one by one could start late that d.ly or more
includes FBI wtreup recordings · ,lo: be ciuestloned by the judge ,likely J'hursday. The retrial Is
of his home and campaign office. arid aren't privy 10 discussions nol cxpc:clc:d 10 last as long as
In one he's heard saying,' "I've· between the Judge and allorncys the flrst 2 1/2-monlh trl.1I, In
gol this thing and It's (blecpln') about their fitness II jurors.
part·. because prosecutors have
Th~ flnal 111age of jury streamlined their case.
golden . ._ rm just nol giving It up
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Lollapaloo:z~.'.S20th.al1niVersary
ljpeuJian'rjQuoced •
...
•'

CHRIS TALBOTT
Associated Press
Perry FarrcJl will cdebratcthe
20th annlvcnary of Lol!Jpalooz:a ·
with an eclectic: lineup this ·
suinmer ln.Chlcai;o that k_nows
no bounlll!les, from roc.k and rap
and even pop, to dance music and
experlmenul l<lUnds that can't be
described In a few words.
Tens of thouu.nds of fans will
feel the gnu .between their toes·
u they leisure under the trees In
Grant Parle. sn.addng on festlnl
haute cuisine created by one of
the Windy City', top chefs. There
will be a place for kids to play,
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th;;cmnce to le~ about socWly Morning Jacket. DeidmauS and
Far:dl also ls pleased ,there's typeofmuslcorfan.Farrellsprcad
· space on the big stage reserved · · the umbrella wide. .opening the
conscious .. Initiatives ·•and · the Cee Lo Green.
Farrell , said .. he',; loolting for dance musl~ a paulon of his. gatet for bands whose touring
opportunity to live In harmony
for three dJys.
.
.
. fo~rd to hearing Green .sing. ; · •1 can ; tdl : you· rm •excited presence · was . often · the small
Thls ls definitely· not .the hanging· with his new friends · for somebody · 111cc .DeadmauS dub. But workJng together, those
Lollapalooz:a Farrell· founded In from Muse, seeing If. Emlnem because· we've got now dance bands could command the stage. ,,
1991, but he loves what-It bu remembers his wife. Etty, a former music In a headlining' slot. and with thouu.nds loold~g on. ·
become.
, Yideo dancer for the rapper, and out on a main stage Instead ofln a .: .•A lot of this music - we11 call
It festival music ~ It'• sUII not
' •1 want . to ulce care nf my . rdlvlng .childhood . memories · dance tent: Farrell said.
WhUe not the first festival -popular music: Farrell said.. •rr
people;· Farrell said. ~Thcy',e with The Cars. . .
•rt mlght've .been my first.cir· when It launched July 18, 1991,' you look at pop, pop ls one thing.
been with me for 20 , years.
That"s how I go. It's a famUy-run, second· concert ever: he said of In'.· Phoenix. . Lollapalooza was. Festival music ls another, and It
business at thi, point:.
· . the first time he saw The Cars the ambitious archetype for the still holds true that we're lool:lng
Some of the top names In · live. "Yeah, I loved their music modem mega-festivals that have to book acts that are critically
popped up · since - Bonnaroo, · acclaimed and have credibility.
music are among the Aug. 5.7 when .1 was growing up.•
Farrell noted, The Can were Coachella, and a legion of smaller · It's Just very Interesting that It'.•
festival headliners announced
Tuesday, Including Emlnem, Foo rductant to play the festival multi•day parties. ,Most festivals become Us own organiJm, Its c,wn
Flg~~cn, i~~l.~P~J}<
~y because of the size of the crowd.. previously had . focused · on one working organism:
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LINDSEY SMITH
Dally Egyptian

.

· Book World, a bUJlncss on the
Strip. will dose May JI.
.
normally able to sd1In the store
. .
.
Owner John Ballcstro u.ld the
-JohnSallestro
economy ·and an increase In his
• owner ~f Book World
tl~ecommltmcntatthebu.dncss~
•· . ·. . .
which atcnprimully to students, more alb_for:~·on the Strip ,totti and will
faculiy and llaff at SIUC ·~.Jed to and the dowritown ~ than we boobtorcs, sud! h1s, to dose.· · · :·
his_dcculon to dose. 'Jhc bullncss. hm spaaava!lablc.:So the Interest . ·. . Chain bookstores ar: ~so ..
Joca!td 1iat -l~ Unlm'slTEF.S.on. lsthcrc."ttjwtmaynotbetherlght struggling. Borden, Group Inc..
the Strip. has been In opcration for mmblnatJon of space avall.ablc for the second-biggest U.S. bG-'>ltstorc
more than 25 years.
the apace that'• dcilrcd.• · •
chain, filed for banlcrupicy Feb. _16..
· "The tc0nomy, In gmcn.l, Is not
Within the ~ yur, the Strip
Baity said the Increase In
condudvc to very small bUJlncsses has_ seen a net gain or bUJinesses demand for el«tronlc products
whodon'thavcalugecnoughach-: · opening dcnyntown, &lty said. has · affected other businesses
of money stocked up to try and ride '. But· some · established bUJincues such u Blockbuster, which dosed
this out, and I don't: Ba!Jcstro u.ld. -that ofTc•mf a product that wasn't mid-Much.
B.tllcstro, who also worb a full, nccenarily right for the current
Book World's building- owned
time position at Morris Ubrary, mukd ha,-c dosed, he u.ld.
by Judy· Bain~ who owns several
u.Jd he opened the store to fullill his .
Ba!Jcstro said the dC'-dopmcnt ,fou on the Strip - will IUtdy sec
dream of owning a book store. but of the lnlcmct or1¢nally aided his upgrades to attract another tcnanL
haYing two Jobs Is tuing away too bUJlncss but has since caused more
Baity u.ld the dty Jisu available
much tJm~ from his family. . .
difficulty for local bookstores. •·
propcnlcs and . propcnlcs . for ·
Kevin
Baity,
·assistant •;.• \ ;11'1 kind of a cunc and a potcntJaJ tcnanU on IU website to
dty .IIUJU&er . for economic .blessing really, because: I do onUne help ctta~ a connection between
dC\"dopmcnt. . said despite Book ulcs. and I an sell things onllne ; landlords and potcntW tenants. . . :·.
World's closure. the Strip has had that I wouldn't nonnally be able 10 · . Book . World will· . host a..
numerous openings In the past )'Cal'. sell In the 1to1C: he said. ·At 'fint the monthlong progressive sale or
•A' biqde shop relocated. and Internet hcipcd. but now It's gettJng ··Its Items until Its closure day or:
It's ap,n~ Right next door we __tow~creJO~do~n;!lhaveto·go ~•yJ°l~,' ·
hadancwt.auoobUJincss,;andrfght ,, Into t h ~ •'. .. • · .1 •. · • __, - . ·,,":•, •. \;l'-'.:!,. ·''. · ·.·· ...,
nextd~toth~wehad~Nrb&'s4<.'t:.He~'' -._, Bdob'by
shop that has opened up within the 'and Barnes· and Noble _hm made ·- · lsmitli'@JaJl)'tgyptian.ami · '"
last yur; he said. , actually have . ~cu dlffi~ .for local book
or 536-"ll at. 265.
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Jet skids Off r9.t~WafiQj~hi_c;c1g9.

·--~~~five~~~~~ ....The ~i.vbtlon ~ r

AssodatedPrm ·.

w 1n: .

. .....r"()ff the ~~.The:~
tioc sakl It h a d ~ ciri -~' · CHICAGO- Officb1s ·said. 'tioundfiun~'andsklddedonto and that the National 'liansportatlon
thac "ffC no Injuries whm ". Sou1h-', .
hi CXlffla cl tbc ahport Safdy Board_ hasbccn nctlficd. .
west Airlines jct slciddcd ()ff• l'IIIIW3T on Tucsdzy aftanoon..
.
In 2005, a 6-year-old boy was k!1lcd
a101iago'1MldwayAispmt.
,~ .· , _: Fire offidaJs raid pmcngm were whmajctliklddcddfarunwiyatMJJ. .
Sou:hwat ~Whitney. taken off the Jct and driven by bus to · "'ll)': through a ~andsl.unmcdinto
Eichcn£a' said the JJ.4 passaigas and the ICnnlrw.
·
·
a car~ whkh he w:is riding.
•

' .

C ••

PY area a

:caU 618~536-3311 ·:for mor~ infq: .
f ••

~f£j.Colleo,. ~I.EdocaUoH& Homan Se~icOS .

. ,_. -'-~•~_:1.:/t} Ci
~~~

• Late night hours
• Enrolled for at least 6 credit hours
each semester
• Motivated &'hard working
..
• Good driving record Is a MUST!
• Available to work du~ng Sum.mer ,.·.· .
•. Fr~sh/Soph preferred : . · · :.. · · ·; . •
.but not NECESSARY! ·
1 ~--·

• ••

•.
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I&galNoticcs··
DAI.Y EOYPTIAH N0W ~
Publlc.wldLaoval~
NolaryNkservbs,,,,_~
CII lof rain! 811-s»'1311

For Sale·
Auto 9...,.
98 CHEVY PICKUP I n d . ~
. cab,~ nibble. S2900. 04 M=su1:b"II Dalnlnry, 114,000 ni. $1900
ct be1t 011,or, cal 8 1 ~

UOOO um.E !'HATTY·
,
Sl9 2. Analog Synlhellzer. ncellenl aincli:lol\Cll81"24-3865.

Yard Sales·

C'DALE. SIU ARENA parmg ti,c.
Ap,30,8 lffll03prn.spacallVII.

n'isc:llt-ns.~cral!s.lOyl,

~11C,o:n:esalcns,rai'ld&te
IS511,4!3-S249.

For Ren.,.

,noatq\Mlate&.
~

l'OOO<JS, quiet l)00P9 Offf
.caa1111-s.c9-<l081.

rocm,S825hno,pia0~

l)ll)l)ef1lelcan.3l4-841-1100

AVUMAY. I BORU.ACROSS
lromSIU.~Wernee.l&i.fite
lV, lluncty. ~ & trash, •
~715:l,
•

,.-..ictnoc,ln.d.l&c:an, ~ .
cal lf1)1ml. 21M299ct ~ • -

BUY, SUL. AJ..1J TRADE. AAA

NICE 1 &2bdrmapttwe!lllllle
dacU.c:10selOcan-pa, IYal now,11
monlll .... ~ ploaNcalet,'de
S'dnlOl'l 11 5.ci-7292 ct 112~

Al/lo Sain. 605 N !l,r,ols A~
C'CQ,457•7113),

P3rt11 & Srrvk:,

~~;r~

STEVE THE CAR DOC!OR. lob:)!la
MecNnlc and used flffllln.
457·7964 Ol ll'llbllt. 5383$3,

C'OALE FURN APTS I lltldl lroffl

:z bdrm.•'.
4~w:1i0295ml,.Cnl

can'4lUS, ~ fflShro.

Homes
---..FOR !1Al£11£NT.•-·.--'-ll'd~-~---....;;....best011--.. _ _ _
.

SuJIN111Neded,u.y.Aug.Asplft
CourU. 2 bdrm. S680IITo, llt'mg .
o-,,n. Internet & cable lndu.

_ _ __;_Cll:;,$C111-l>-,;J138s:;50~-~

311-34119.

.

_Mobile H~tm.ea_ ·Apartments H

SOUTHERN OAKS MHP now Im

3-18180'1 lof Ille. Al have w,,t llitr,;. &l"ngle roor,c1a. wld rcotl4)I.
dl'trlrd~u.:,,lenlcz:m,.

llon.Cal~lbeloteS.

Appliances
WEBUYI.IOSTrelr-oem,rs.
stMl.~O)'llt'l.wvldowLt.
Abl9 Appla,c:e, ,s1,nQ.

I 2bdrme;u
t:uylll.dloai:ts,lab-nome
ii yard bout 408 S Popa,, .
(7-10...., from SIUCJ 1 bdrm
Lrdef '300,mJ & 2 bdrm

mer 5'ro'mo. liQ.flall cat
-4l4S.

$100 EACH. WASHER. DRYER.

m.mz

- · relrlgamlr, ..,r:r, wmrarty.

WASHEMlRYER 3 re- S350, •
~SUIS.slos'IS145,llldeby
slc»refJ'Qenlor $250. 525-GaZ!

'Mi~cellan~ous ' .:;

CASH FOR Bli<ES. TV,siereo,,,.,_.
llcal. g - . U'dwedca5111200 W

~

www.~com

1112E.CAUP\IS.3bdml.1.5ticll.,.
modeled. wlllll lO SA.I. no pets. lg rec

W,ltmOTOBUY;wlidft.nn-

t:i;,,,,t:w,.,,,,,.,

RENTING NOW FOO AUG. 1,21td
3bdrma()IS,btwnllouse,,~...
rd!Qas,ira,y8J.t'U, !14HOOO,

:t<~~L;:. \ . . ~:~- ~: .

~ ; / , :.:~:~:-·~0

•

IIG7~ctW 577. ·

Avallblt Jin i If
. :Z•3blml-70,WF'nfflwl
lnc:ulel II Id, 1 _tJIDdl trom SIU

Avwble Au,J llf' ,
lt,drm, DOO E Otand ra,locl, SIJ)

•Cou,iryCUIM (}baol
· llbi'm•:ZII WWUU(HouN)
2!ldrm•70IIWF,_,,.,,

OUIET :Z BORU. Unly Po.-c Distnd,

v-.

1.u bo1. Vltlocl
llootpllns.~•ta.pe!Sc:onsld-

•.ll. dlw,

ll'ld, S69().UOO, '157-1104
~

}hp)exes··
At.JO. NICE :Z bdrm. tlfice, waler
rd,rttn:ldeleC_pe!Solc,~llnd-

lorll. Ibo 1 tmn. seeo. 924-%724.

.. 1 :- " \, ·, ~.

CllALE. NEW£A 2 DORM, C«w
l.anNN.operwvsinU.-,..Al.9usl
laminalll~dlW.wAI.
pd0,S$7S-77S.201.z726at

893-2726 a t - - ~ 00111

COUNTRY OUPl£X. 1 BORl,I.
pallO. s::195, ln:I hDll 1 . - , dog
ot,IIWllll,,lay1,&1&-S49-3971

COl.tiTRY, C'OAlE. CLEAN. 2

RURAL 2 80Rlol l'IOuN,

4 llORM. NEAR h R.c C.-. 1.5
be. wAI. d,.., Cllllng ..... call conlodlrod. $995. 45NIID4.

nulllblrll'4III

•Ai...-..

RENTMNON~AUG. t,2rd
3 bcm1 IQII. ~~

dallM::.do.n!lladn-"""Q
ln:I, '56Mno.61&-~7

and'-.ITWf'fe<1ras.5'9-«XlO,
---~00111

May ~95,lm. cal 529-1119&.

--~~457-4422.

II02.406.321,319WWUU
305 w. ColeQe. 103 S. " l llOfflt-3!0, 313, IIIOWCJ'>ffly
405SAIII.IOSSF-.

~ - - ~ ..... May~
(618)529-3513

t;t;

321WW..... 306WColege
lll1ffll-30SWCdleQe.
'06.324,3nWWah.C

& lawn~ 1',1

~C87-352!1atllll7-3.l59

ailhedrllc:,emgs.~'ln.MI.
Olw.1.51>a:N.ropols,$4~39T.I

Mobile Hruw:s_

SUPER NICE 2 t.tm. noar SIU.

I & 2 BOAM HOLIES, S2•S-350'1'N,
rop,,ts.818·924-0SJS.
,....comptonrent.11.M!

loobnglot ~ , - . . . Df
QFa.isu:>onls ~~!,(Og

2 BOAi.i. 2 mo lrom SIU ro p,,11 sar>gll>~ ~ orfy. lJ.HI
la."Qlllols,ywll~on-

LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & '-"·
l)l'tlOlo.52'J-4....

CHUCKSRENTAL COM
I.IO0ERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdrm,
2 b&ll'I, w'1. d.._, &'C. • r>ef'J'I ett.c.
(618)924-0SJS.

ct.n,d,S,(!,()m-o

:lllORMmobiot.in.ropotss,,ve

-oa:.<Yty.c/a,•!d.dlw.
~.$4(}.IOOII

-.MCl,Orlwra,ff\

.Jt00$E ClEANm WAllTED_.-..aiange lor a plaoa 10 a... __
---Cd61S-M7'·211111.--- •

PLAY SPORTSI It.WI! Fl.lnl Slr¥W
lllon9Jl ....... ~rlMdlMl0¥lrlQ~lalNCllallrd..~

-.re1•-1()011a.c,wal
-11111H#«ll!O. llllP'1al
~OICS• r.OOfll

PT AFTERNOONS. TOP non,
cwct,ancallbllyapk,a.111CtG

ll«l.cal.,.8p111.,,.U.AR:1-

~~,-tlll)fy,cal

2 IHJ 4 BOAAI HOVE. co.,cry Ml·
ling• .,._ Ho.ory Rdgl, Gel
a><.ne, retrCJdeled, ~

"BEST WE'VE saHlr
3-4 BORM, .,._ SIU, r...-odolld,

MllardlM1117S7001d Hli;1lway 13

..s ~ cu, Road

T,..~457-33011,__II
am. 10 ti a.m. only.

C'OALE 2 an:13 !Jdrm""'- lot
Nl'II. •Al. alc.gcod~.
cal819~·2""3

C1lAlE 3 BORM 2 bllll. I par
--.•!dhoohcl.larv,odea.

HEU' WANTm, SERVERS &
aiots. a;,& t,eal plf, '""'· ..

EARN
$1CJD0.$3200
A m:inll 10
_
_
tnl'd,,.,..eanwt111-

plac.d011......,_

1110&.~

AantllLlatalllOWCheny
54Ma:Ja 19a'n-~I Ha Pwl

~1522.

PT BUSSER. DAYS, calf T'" Hcmbret 457-3:l08, bet-, 81.1n.10
11 arn.Ol'lt.
AVONREPS,SELLA\101'1&1.l.wtr.
STARTlor~SIO.roiµ,tas,
NmLC>t>~cal 61&-~27&7.

LOOl(ING FOO ENTRY...., Java

~•,ouarea,_.or
IClOl'lla be gadua1e

""°

has !Alol!f'

Jl!Va ~ call IA. ... haw. job
lo, ,ou! Conlad Uelua al
314-371.(1278 or
n'h)IIAndnlastN•clll c:om

:kmcc, orr..n:L,
ROOf1HQ AHO HOM! R[PAIR AT
AFFOROAlll.ECOST,l~Con-

Sln.d>Cnlsa~'.ordodad
n.nda,rrc,a,,y. Fot"" ~
cal 61&-:101-4856

Sell nnoe al...,...,.,, one low

~ . NII 110rlQlt rooms SX$ lor
S7Sor 5)(101or 1118. "" d.sclodl.
pnc9islorMay1•""'31,-~
elec110neg&leS. "'"""· ard _,,.

n r y - u . n a ~ ,..•.
Am&zcn Slofage, LLC,

618-965-3421.
BARTS LAW!l CARE. lawn =--;i
wf!Od e.Jlr,g. tf\a,fH.I~ ~ ~ . 5"21-4947.

ROOFER WANTED, EXPEAIEIICE
-..ua,y.!>4~81611

.....comptOIVffllals.ne,

DRAP.10 llEW llE.AIJTIFUl DfYIN1f
b<)m. 2 5 ba. 621 E Cam·

pus, ••"' llf AuJ l&Mng.
cal $4~~"' !,'!,9 ~•5

BOAM.-.
•11111.
~lotl.~•SJl»fflo.
NEWI.YREM00ELED.l,2&3

WAITRESS, O4YS ~ E...,..,.,_,.,

to'Jtl4)....... /.,J;.poaot.

""'°""',

....,, .... •-ttt,t.vca .. ...a00111

&Ip Wanted

UIOcm-303 E .__
i.l!dm!S11.~.S03SAJI\

2.3,4 & 5bcmlllolres.t/a. •.U
OI

NICI! 1 & 2 BONI, S2:l-l300,
LAWN&hslln;t.mi;,rc&marccn
• . ....arcw..Sq,54!>-«IOO.
~dogs.

cal $4M713, . . . gnn111&00111

U!dan-70IW()wry

~

CllAl£ !113 W. PECAN, 3 BDRM,

WEDGE'MX)() HUS,$ IIORMll
t,11\ln,p-,IIAl.briohed,NW
ICJP.Oldll~.54559'1

6&4-2711

:=-

2011-2012

.,..SIU,wAS.d/fl,r.:apanl,oll

wA:1,M::.,lrd>Mdbd:pr::,'Ct\

lo'II\ amal dog at CIII 011. rel, ......

Houses

fj£W RENTAL UST c.,. llllS &
?n-. CXlffl9 by 509 W. ()alt IO l)idl
LO 11st In 00. en lrctl pordl OI cal
529-3~1 OI $&1820, 8t)w,t.

CMAA1IIMO 2 BEMOOII HOUSE

NUOUP.3peai:M'75Gm:,,2
peai:M $m)tnCI. 3 tom, twdwd-'h.
~axnn.wld.M:.r,c,o.aval
"'1;I,V-,A-$49-42lS

,6'

CLA:SSJFIEDS

Wednesday, April 27, 2011

2 BORU, SJOOMO. oopoc4. P1U1

ro l)GIS.

u1>'1Nlo,aYMnow,tpetlorsll6,nl

ro ~ - ne..ty pa.,ted. ,ual
aru.$49-161!>
siw,es,

HICE 41 5 bdrm~ on 11"1
St. A l - . ..n.10 carnpua.
P'-C1111Clyde s - lll&-$4a-n92 or IIII-G24-l7lll or
vlallmyl-i>ageot110lo
~ 9 0 f t wonlprtta.com
COUPTOH RENTALS
lllORl.l 131SS W3'St
'bdrm. 1305 S WaJ SI

P"b.,.,.,....er ..

NICE 2 OOAU hou$<1.S700m'r:l obo.

~9-7292

c.o1Clydlls.....__
924.3793

3 & .t P.eJroom\ (or 1-.t Pc:op!e
FmnishcJ ,-\p;1ttmc11t:s - Pct FrfcnJly
W-1ter/Sewc:r/fr,1sh lnduJc.-d - On-Site LwnJty
FREE Roommate As.,fsbncc

TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARlllEHTS AHO HOUSES

LAKE

CherylBryanlRent.111
,lS7.SM4

u

1r:~.\Ntoctay!

f;ffi0i 1'1 ifl:641

HOUSE FOA RENT, 12!Y.>
Sct,,oartz,41:0tn,1114bllh.wal<
u!JI
.-.cl, ave.I 8/1111, I y, 18.wo. u,I I.Ju

Call 618-985-8858

t, SIU, ~ b t m or SlolOO'rrQ.

\-.ww.lakc:logan-1pattmenb.com

alfll8~.(I004

it-t-t-t-~t-it-iiiiiit-t-t-t-tt-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-tGET A 4 BEDROOM HOUSE THAT IS
;;
CLOSE TO CARBONDALE'S HOT SPOTS! ;
tWalking Distance To The Rec, The Strip, i

!
i

!

~~m._

And Campus Whlch Saves You Gas Moneyl

li:"' In Unit Washer/Dryer
~.,. Free Par½lng
Hut/Air Conditioning~~ NO APPLICATION FEE

•"-' House or Apartment ~.,. Energy Efficient
~~ Clo5e to Campus
•°"' Large Room5

•°" Dishwasher

•°"'

i
i~
i

~ Umlted 2 bed/ 2 bath S745

:...r-~-

;,. F,,,."1anot
p. F,.,.Tlal!IS-W.
p.f,.,.fwmlPartt,g
P.24~EnWQ8"0f
~

>n-ard1 Program

t

Check Out Alpha's Other 2, 3, or 4 Bedrooms Onllne. J

i

457-8194
(office)

p

ALPHA

457-4281

www.ulpharcntats.net

(fax)

...~

i

iiit-~ii~iit-iit-~it-iiitiiiiiiiiiiiit-iii:iiiiiit-

THE---~------

J'OTNT£

a~ S.../t'(

BEDROOM/
BATHROOM
TOWNHOMES&
APARTMENTS

The Pointe at SIU
900 E. P:irk Street
Carbond:ilo, IL 62901
618.529.6444

pointe:.siu.com

Now Leasing
for 2011
1101 E. Grand Ave.• www.:asponcourt.not • 618-549•1700

-1 2·

: ·. . : COMICS

DAILY EGYPTIAN

HAPPY HOUR
8-10 P.M.,

EXCEPT

~. IWli~~l!Jt~
~i ,

81, f. lb111 ST. "&SH.llflflf

·

Difficulty Level:

-'

-'

11 82 d 4 Is I

Q: Which
original member
of Van Halen is
the oldest?Eddie,
lex, Michael, or
Dave?

•Who

w•• put In chari;e or maklns the n - o,zanl.u1lonaJ dlan1•

TUESDAY,

WHICH

rs

DE~SPAIR

NIGHT.

STUDY BREAK ..
6efved·up

Wednesday,April27;2011.~ ...

.

iy:

Urossword
THE Daily Commuter Puzzle

by Jacqueline E. Mathews

ACROSS

1 Erie and Huron
6 Actor _Pitt
10 Mala deer
14 Insurance
ccmpany
employee
15 University in
Houston
16 Window glass
17 High-IQ group
1B Secondhand
19 Toe the_;
obey
20 Rough guess
22 One of the
planets
24 Taunt
25 Coal bucket
26 Austria's capltal
29 Skunk's
defense
30 Actrnss Lupino

2:.- :rsn•tjS.~ !

31 Performer

33 Vecy cott I
37 Bookish fellow
39 Capital of
Afghanistan
41 JFK's mother
42 Artist's stand
44 Nonconformist
46 Tavern order
47 Abnormal
growth; mass
49 0Ver1ald with
gold

51 Nightclub
54 Arrived
55 Joined together
for military

56~

schoduler's
need
60 Extended
family group
61 Dull in coloring
63 Make amends
64 Cloudiness
65 One of Jacob's
twelve sorn.
66 Major airline
67 Observed

68 Level; balanced
69 Goin

DOWN
1 Feeble

Tuesdays Puzzle Solvod
2 Getsolder

3 Clari<_;
Supennan's
secret identity
4 Naval rank
5 Endurance
6
7
B
9
10

Cruel one
Goskyward
Highest card
Figure out
Splash in
scattered drops
11 Contaminate
12 Cancel

13 Honking birds
21 Taken_;

surpri..<:ed
23 Ladder step
25 Scour
26 Climbing plant
27 Notion
28 All_; listening

29 Not Inebriated
32 Fortune-teller's
, deck of cards
34 Burden; annful
35 Isolated bit of
land In the sea
36 Owner's paper
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Alllg!a-

38 Held back
40 Lawful
43 Entice
45 Citrus dri'lk
48 Interfere
50 Of a pre-Easter
period
51 Hidden supply
52 Alleviate

PTEREM

53 Forest fire

54 Home of logs
56 _ in; submit
57 Numskull
58 Opening poker
bet
59 Ftalse, as
children
62 Gun the engine

Ans:A(

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above ca~JOn.

I IX I) l IX I IX J

TUESDAY'S
ANSWERS

I

ClilLL

SMIRK

6 4
1

Level:

(!lfJtl!][!}

Complet~ the grid so each row, column ar.d 3-by-3 box
(in bold boardm) contains et'et)' digit 1 to 9. For •
strategies on how to solve Sudoku, visit
www.sudoku.org. uk.

5

7
7 2
6

1
7
7

1
6
8

5

3

SAVORY

"MARSHAL• ART

TUESDAY'S ANSWERS

6

8 9

TRAUMA

When the lawman took a painting class, he
created -

1 H E ~ ~ YUZZU$ BylbeMepham Group

~,\.

~

LPTIO

t_I]

J

•,

You

t
r J I _XJ~

.~

lc:12Cll~-~-

=.,·. '

1my dear.

B E G~ ~s
I D EA ~c
B I AS ~H
lil T RI ME

6 9
:2
3
8 6

4
8
6
2
1
3

1 3 617 2 8 9 5
3 614 1
2
1 4
519

- _g_tz.
6
9
7
9 8
5 3
,7 4

*

4 5 8
8 7 3
5 2 4
1 ·4 6
2 ·1 9
6 3 2

317

9
6
1
5
7
8

1 3
2 5
9 6
7!2
4 8
5 1

7
4
8
3
6,

9
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Nowhere else for it to go

John Cochran looks around his property In Gorham off Spillway Road. Tuesday.
Cochran's driveway Is under three feet of water due to the rain accumulation during
the past few weeks. Cochran said his truck st.arts to ftoat whffl he tries to drive
through the water, and the only way out Is on his 4-wheeler...Someone has to let

You can continue niaking progress toward
your degree. Classes taken during the
summer are classes you don•t have lo fit
into your schedule later.
Your 2010-2011 J:'ts:sA and a summer
institutional application are all you need to
apply for financial aid.
Summer session begins June 13th and ends
August 5th.
lnlcrsession begins May 16th and ends
June lO!h.

Register online for summer school now.

www.summer.siuc.edu
Southern
llllnGII Unlunlty

Carbondale

EDYTA BtASZCZVX I DAILY EGYPTIAN
me bom,w a a,:' Cochran said. His propel1y Is not to a aeek that overflowed and
flooded his drtttway and the field where he bpt two horses. Cochnn was fo,ced to
movehlshorseslntoabamonhlgherground."'lt'sgoingtotabawhUe(f'otthewater .
io mrut>:'Cochran said. "'Then!'s just nowhere else fw It to go!'

. . whai

"You m:n ha\,: those momcnb
SU}'S. ~;really,~.: and bp
throug.ithca!e' ', :_ /: :"
.
Thrwghoot the.~~ pmc. .. ,1bc tam ;uyaL ~ g.uncs In
. a pa)~ mlght nni up IO three miles · ; ~m:!Krohnaidtheso:tiomls

FRISBEE
COHT1NUU1

r~ 16 '. •, ,

==-~F~'f·.~~;:=.i::-~~
·; : '11 can bcaimc prcUy lntmse

lntamficdmnpucdtopm'b.ls')C?L

. ~. mck~~K:cimmi_
SOFTBALL

lJz_JJ!gi~_a:,~c~

--~·~--~:.:spoa~s~•W•n~~~ ..:-:
~~ -~~~-~

~~;~:~.;f~~:;:t~~f ~-~~~~;;,~::·~ .

And
As the
Fnglish and a ~cf)liewomcns thebsci!.~.~P,:)m.lt
cmslstofa'e!-cn te:un,fum Jllindund
uhlnutefrbbee~~shclsproud ~Ilic~~ ~~!,n,11 -~ ~~from Middgitand'wm ta;~·
cl the mm's tcam_:md,thln,b they . t i e \ \ ' ~ will cane UY, wt and be ~andSmwylnRodcfmi
dcscn'Ctowln. •/· ·.,/: ·'
~. ~'11ingtoworkh:ud: . . . .
.,,;;;;;..
-rhty\-c ~ fwd. They're a . '"1hl:s ls a rc:uly_ axnpctilh,: spCl't.. • ·-. Jaaiudint Mur.ammad . .,,,
good aciwd. ~J~mf,)bg, an · Krohn mi "\Wru6ml!y. Thacsalct _
. am~ rcadifd at
pushthnq;h~~,~~mme cifflXkimd~butthcr~l~tlooshlpl'', jniuhamn~'tg)ptian.tDm
out_~ilh}lWir(~~~. _
W~hzvcmmsltworthil."
' .. :.;_,,°:~~JJJlert269.

1s.¥r/;

-Gl~sildthcscnlorsan:awarc
gzmc,going3-for-3wlthfourRBts..
thc sea.son Is coming lo a_dose And·
.
~
.
.
.
.: Onbuz:nsaldSIU1rccattlossto.·._biowthls-will.f?Cth#bstfi:wgamcs
~•Kerri Bl.a)~, .sald 'thc~AtJesbdpedthcttamknm(.; asSalukls./.: :-~ i;
/ •~ ':~ '
Glosson aJw.iys pushes bcklrto do wh2t to c1pccufia bcingsh.1l0Ul by'
*I fcdlilce all of us ha\-ctnc same:·
hcrbcst.
•
Ev=illepitcha'Th)iorl'cn)~
goal."GlossonS31d.':\Vcdon'twantll
"She's · settled In because {at
;\Ve knew that she was going to to end. so we're going work our butt
thought thcy,hlt\!icr come straight at us beause l\'C knew . • o!f to go as far u we an with this ,
prcuywdl,mdshcwunUappy,and. that!.!lelhmvalotofstrilcl!Slastgzmc "team.I rcallyhopcwcdo~-dlin (thc •,
today she came 1n and had 111 ~ her . that we heed~ Onbum S31d. - .. , MVC) bcau$c Iwant'a shot al going ·
pitc:hcswod:inS:: Bby!odc.sald.;91:'• Scnlor ,catcher;, CriJ.t_ina toNCAA."· · ,
, •
:WU th1n1dng libout a no-hitter:~.:: 1rapan!, wh~_hlt a two-run home
'The Salulds'rctum tn the field.,
l'mjwtgladwgotahM•
. :-·, runln the game. said sbe's.been
today to'facc indiana'i
. Junior left fiddcr Mallory Dur.tn,: happy wllh herself,' and she. has University-Purdue . University.,
lud three hltsin the g;uneAndscored; ; high hopes for the team's ch~CCI Indianapolis In a doub!ch~d~r at''
three runs. which bring\ her to. SO''.. in lhe MVC Toum~enL ...
· . Charlotte West Stadium; .
runs_saircd~the~-and~~it~t.:,. ·1\-c had II, g~jur,· Trapanl
rcconi for most runs ill one seuon · _said. "I md a good-year wt year.
AustinFlynnwn bermchaf,;,.
set by Bcdiy IJs hi. 1997. · . • : / <:·: ·I'm just trying"to mm the most of
afl.ynn@dailyrgyptian.com
CONTI!MO FJIOM

Orsburn also had an i.rnprush-c

16

lMnsvilleH

at.4.p.m.

~:~ci;-~:u.~1utrrw~es:-._ .
,.,,.-... ·-:-M '; ' G .. :.
7

or536-3311at.282.
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Sophomore scco~:b.uinun
Brodt Hardin&, .who'wcnt 3-for': .',h .~ _ :·,,,_ ; . ·-;· ,jSwi_th~~~~~~i>,_!Ul!sarid
t,:::In ~ 11 gzmcs~-cr.:has ~,an1?,~dltwuafN.J11aUngday
p!tch:d. 0 he bu; ptich~ y51.1 ;;;. fortheSaluki offense. Though they.
innlngs, ~? strikeouts and 17, had 13hltlinthegame4ndforccd
walks. Batt has not alkr.vtd more the Rcdhawk c:oxhlng mlT to all
lhan two~ lunyofthcgamcs on Its bullpen six times, thcSalukls
he bu started.·~~ ;' ,,;< ~... · · :
left six nmncn on~ in th.: last
, • ' : 'Ihc ReJhr,,,ics ccntinu~ their four lnnlngs of the game.
·. offciish-e'prodtldlonAndd!sJJlaycd
.*lt',&rmltdyatoughday,but
:- thckpowcral thepbtewhcn they . WC ha\'C to get put.It and m.n-c
; added two more home runs, one on;'lhrdlngwd. "We just have to
•_in the fourth and one In the 5ixth. keep IWinglngthc wt.I and cucutc •
I
they topped the Saliild pitchers in scoring situations. an;! I think
from the bullpen as v.-dl •. ¥ ·.: '
'lft:'11 be all right.•
· • - The.Salukls
an ~1_1t:empl
·,: to'gct back in the gamcwithnlne
CoryDownawn be~at
· hits bctwccn the sixth. and dghth
aloit·na@dailytg,ptian.com or

BASEBALL

COKTIH\/IOOOM
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Newton· sald,. •nie team was
beaten by kids they could. play
. c~rclcs around. 'IJie ~t~cr pla)'ttS
The .SIU/men's , gok team's focused on lhcJlttle ,things like
season ls finished aftcr)t pl~~ · :chipping arid p~tting;_ ·~d- th~t's
. eighth., In .. ,the . ~Ussouri .. Valley ·something were going to work on.
Conference Championships. but',' next year:: : .: ,··. : . :.:,: I ' .
coach Leroy, NC\\1on Aid he and
Ttie Salukis played !n .the MVC
the twn
dlsappolntCl! wllh Championships ,on ~1onday and
how they pcrformed·.during the Tuesday
Lakc'.of the 0 ~ ,
touniammt. .
. .
. Mo. The team shot a 322 Monday
•we didn't perform like we and a 622 Tuesday,. ~ith a total
expected In the tournament, and score of 944, which placed the
'wh~n_ you'. do11't. play up to your team clghth oul of nine. .
cxpcctatlo!15, ll throws you off;'
Newton said he felt the sting of
TREYBRAUNECKER•
Dally Egyptian •

arc

eFy'QuEsr10N·
fjiOF T~E DAY .

•

.in·

.,n

-, .. _..

~--~--

,.:

·_·,·.-.--•

·~··:,-.,i~:·,. ·;:"":-:·.---: --~·.,.,;; ... _ ·

, .. ·,· ._._._.:''

· losing the tournament Just as bad,•·: ·. Cauldwcll tied for_• lth overall

playing for SIU has been one
as his team..
. ...
, / ...• ln the tournament, sho;_lng an 81 of the best experiences hes had
_•,vc .fr!t likc,·we sh~ul~' ~ve .. J-fonda{and·150.Tu~day.,
playing for a college team.
beenln the top four or five without · • ·1- ,.: scoml· :, much, · .more
. Griffin placed 23rd In the
,ll!lftrouble; but_~ Just.didn't play··:::~;;nsiiicntly-1his ~r; and_ l think tgurn~mcnt: d1o-0:liig:~•.rn:..; iw-~ to. our usual standard;". Newton'; ,; lhc fC$l of the team has seen 'some Mond:y and_) 5 J Tuc1day.
.;
sal~ •ni~ team was "extremely'.~~ l_inprovcmenl slnceihe fallt
. ·we may play well, we·may
disappointed ~ith how we played,· Cau!dwcU said. "In _the spring the .. play bad; but in the end everyone
but lf,we_losc.
ha,-e to learn to: weather: wau llttle rougher, but I Is having
having a good
takeourmedldneandswallowit:. thinkwefought that much harder time, and that's what bdng on a
Sophomore - ·
B~don· to Improve:" · : :
.. .
learn is all ~~ut;' Griffin said. CauJdwcll sald'heJ learned ways
Senior David Griffin said his
' ~'.:.
to _Improve his game arid has time with the· Salukls was well Trey Braunaktr a:n be rradied at
noticed his performance has been ·spent. Although he has only spent
tbmuntcktr@dailytg;ptian.com
better this year.
· one year with the Salukb, he uld
or 536-3311 ~- 282.

r

we

SUmJ¢ gamec:galnsttft! Phf/adelph/a 76ets and the Miami Heat, the 76ers
f.nnpetf tDa 2o-6 lead, and theyhaveoutJmredtheHeatln the first quarterIn three
· outofthelastfDurgames.Oespltetheslt1Wstarts,theH&TtwlOhavethesamestmting .
l1neup for game five. Doyon thlnlctheyshould~ thelinwp or make changes]:, · •

fufand

More stories·

--------·----''

PAILV_B_ARK ·. _. •'

'.

.

.. "· ,;_ .·•

Should Heat stay.with· .:::
same starting lineup for ..
.game five_agai~st76ers? .
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FRISBEE

JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD
OailyEgyptlan.
The SIU tntimatc Frubec' tcam. •
Full Tilt. made history by Ltnding ·
a winning bid to region.us during
the USA Ultinutc Frisbee s«tionals
April 16-17.
The 'Wttkcnd bq;:an with ,be
s«tion.als In luntoul "1th lw tJun
dcslnblc conditions, said Mlch.ld ·
Krohn, a senior from Or.illon
studying forestry and a two-)'tal'
mcmbcrolthelcam.
Krohn said the d.ly Included
rain. sleet and some of the windiest
conditions the t = ~ rxcJ.
But. instad of walking· away,
the tt21t1 knew they would h.m: IO
mdure the poor conditions as they
( ~ the Unhnsity o( Chicago.
Unh-cnity oflllinols and Illinols SUic
Unh-cnity during the first part o! the
toum.unmt.
For the first time In the team's
mon: tJun 20-yur history. It rcccmd
a bid to the USA Ultinwc Regional
Tounwncnt.
_
Krohn said being part o(the learn
rtpreSCfl1S more tJun just another

colkgerccrcat.lonal team.

, -ibm: is I stigma th.it goes
with ultlnutc Frisb«." Krohn uld.
·!'topic don't take It seriously until
they sec a game and rciliz.c how
competitive II 1s..•
Although the team was first
csbbl:shcJ as a Registered Student
Otpnlz.ttlon Jurir.g the l9i0,, the
1=· w;u Inactive for SC'\ual )'aB
untll former student Shu.id Mehta
rrirutatcd It In 200J.
Ulllnutc Frisbee Is a non•

· ;·•,;-;•:,'.i•::_ \:.;> .,_ · .·- .
<i' ,.:·:., ~· •• ~;-; •·
.
. GtORGELAMDOLEYJDAILYEGYPTIAN
liberal arts, passes the : ·• 1i/1tie ~ 70s ~- his.IFOW"•ln popuwtty·~ tum capbln:Hldc
frisbeo on Tuesday during practkm for the FulTlit U1tfmata FrfsbeeCJub. · Stdfan Did. The gaine lnvofva cwo:.tcms of raws, ~ fighting to
-we 1oo1c rea11yweakrlghtnaw:'Eenc1asaJd. U1t1mata Frisbee was started reach1tiesairwo113anc1cfrawslnftuencitroni~hocbywfoochal.
.

.

0

- ~ Benda, • senior ~ - ~ studying

contact sport In ~ membcn
of Ari opposing team 11y to score

used - ~ ~ t s . - ~ In~ - ~ ~ - the ~ ' { ~ ~me or the best. p ~ · vie'<,

(ailSC2SOnas they
to build sldll and

chemistry. When three of the vctmra'plajcn·•:.:hadtosltbadc.bdpcoadundwatch .

:a,:.:.;;·::·.::·.~~_,..!: .~":'Z~i~1r~~-. ·1:/{i
team

dttam of going to rq;ionals In the : cngin«ring. said~ teim struggled

•11 was, terriblc:~_hc.~d.. 1\'e d_l'l11se 11• FRISBEE I 1s.:t-•.t~

. ., ' '-~:.,:..::.<t:·:.~:,
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Glosson baffles Pitchers.Crurl1b1eJr) Oig IQS:~
Evansville hitters

~:-::=_:,,._M<~~~~~d~:::!.~~.J;! ·
·.offensNe/y. ·

AUSTIN FLYNN
Daily Egyptian

these arc my last couplfgamcs.•
·. thrownthdrw;iy10~1op·orthc:
Glo.."!on uld. •we're~~ the Lut
confcrcna: rmldng, but took utcp
·
· .
,tm.:h of the rq;uiar season, r.nd I ,
bad when thcy'wm: ~ their
.After Evansville ended the SIU net.dtogooutwithabang.•
. blggcstlc:iuofthescason.
softball team's 10-g.unc · winning
Chancellor Rita Cheng came to
' Southcut Mmourt Stu (25-15). and they're built for tliJs bailparlc,•
strcalc, the . ~ukis got revenge the ~e to throw out the first pitch •
hit row- home
and three dou!:dcs .I-£.:ndcnon uid. -rt's I hlttm' park.
Tucsd.lr with a no-hitter from In honor":ifFacultyanJStaff'Dayat
In their 11"°' rout o(SJU (1$-25) at' and If you don't pitch well and you
· senior pitcher Dani die Glosson . the ,tadium and w~tch the ~ukis
· Qpihi FidJ.{n_~ Gir.uuciu, Mo. · INkc mist»c:s, you're going to hne
and beat the Purple Aces 9'.l at• no-hitthePurplckcs.
lhcRah~ICOCtdallolthdrnw troublcwlththcmotfcnslvdy.' ·
Charlotte West Stadium.
The only run was scored In the
hj'rour.'ci1~ lnnlng1. whlch
Senior
Andttw Bever
Glosson puycd a major ro!e !n fifth Inning when Glosson walk:d
· swtalwttham•nmthlnilnnlngas - red~ his record to 3-4 with
., thc!r~cu-musdcd theSaluklson · his
consecutive· loss .and
hdplng the ~ulds (32-13, 14-3 ;,:i. batter ani_rQchc1!. home on an
. Missouri Valley Conference) bcat-\crror by junlhr.. shorutop. Haley.,
the mound.-·.. . ·... ·. · ·
· . ··· ailowtd only two h!tJ In ihc first
thcAccs(ll-37,S•16MVC)lnfm: '.Gormm.
.,
..
~ .... Inltrlm i::bcad .cmch . ~
Innings.: But .In, the third
Innings. · -: . . _·
.Glosson's. no-hltta · was th_e
" ' \ ~ ~ S E M O has •· Inning he had difficulty locating
As a senior, Glosson uid she . second. her atto" - her other
talcnttaffl~ and they might be·· h!J pitches and allowed five h!tJ In
-,n~tofinlshhercarccras·a~ukl • com~gMarch27,20tO:
onc·orthcbcst olfcmh-e dubs the:. SEMO'sblglnnlng. •. , . •

runs

~iw:tC!

·,.< :;,'~ ;' · .

second
ooi;

of

•,:•~J;;:.~~•;><.C~\•:~.~~P!'~A,LLl!f

0 , • • , ••

- Ken Henderson ·
Interim head coach
as ~pis hc-~ccdcd to be. He uld
he Is_ I pitcher who. Is known for
: thruwlng strikes and nccdstonulc.c
. P.u-e he doesn't I= anythlng aver
· thepbtcforthcoppowighlttmto
capibllz.cOIL
..
. ·
~i>odyhasKOlrtlngrcports,
so the t = coming In against me
knows rm going to throw strikes,•
:Bever said. "They don't Im,: to
worry about me lhrowlng ballc, and
: they know they an go to the plate·
_ readytoswingthc~•
:

<
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